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One of the prettiest and most enjoy-
able affairs of the season was the
beautiful birthday party tendered by
Miss Alice Aull on Saturday evening
to the members of the graduating class
of Newberry college. The home in

Boundary street was brilliantly
beautiful in its Valentine decorations,
the motif being the red heart, the dec-
orations carrying out in every detail a

harmonious color scheme of red and
white. Electric lights shone through
red chryansthemums, lending a

charming effect to the decorations.
-Cut glass vases of red carnations
L..4orned the centres of the tables,
and red hearts skillfully arranged
formed a part of the lovely design.
A attractive feature or the table de-

sign were the unique place cards, ap-

propriate to the grave and reverend
seniors.
An elegant course dinner was serv-

ed at 6.30 o'clock, after which the

guests wrote valentines and spent a

happy evening. Misses Ruth and Caro
Efird, of the College for Women, Co-
lumbia, added much to the grace and
darm of the evening with vocal and
instrumental selections.

Miss Genevieve Evans was the hos-
tess for the Calvin Crozier chapter,
U. D. .C., Wednesday. A most inter-
esting program had been arranged for
te afternoon, and was carried out by
the following young ladies:

Paper: Various attempts to capture
Vicksburg and importance of the
Atississippi river, Miss Carrie Lou
Connor.
Paper: Jefferson Davis as soldier,

statesman and presirent of the Con-
federacy, Miss Bess Gilder.
A description of Jefferson Davis'

home, Beauvoir, Miss Mary C. Burton.
After disposing of some business

refreshmehts were served.

The entertainment given by the
ladies of the Baptist church, at the

home of Mrs. Jno.. M. Kinard, Thurs-
day, afternoon,' was most thoroughly
enjoyed by all present, and the music
and recitations were exceptionally
fine, and received the praise of all
present. Those who added so much
to the pleasure of the guests were-
Miss Mabel Williamson, Mrs. Leland
Summer, Mrs. Henry West and Miss
Lucy Wright, who rendered vocal se-

lections, Miss Margtaret Burton and
Miss Eva Wright. instrumental selec-
tions, sand Miss Gertrudes Reeder and
Miss Mamie Paysinger recitations.

The Woman's club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. C. H. Cannon.
After a business discussion the fol-
Iowing program was carried outs
Rol! call: Responses, Aiu item about
Fmod.ern Greece. Lesson review, led by
Mrs. Harms. Discussion: Greek pee-

eof ,today. Reading: The Greek
byW. C. Bryant.

ENTINEL OF THE SENATE.

3. Fred Schumpert for 16 Years Ser-
geant at Arms of Upper

Body.

Columbia State, 13th.
J. Fred Schumpert is rounding out

16 years' service as .the sergeant-at-
arms of the- senate. To serve 16 years
in such a*position and retain the de-
votion of every senator who has been
,in' the upper branch in those 16 years
is a noteworthy feat, but that is what
this minister of war of the senate has
accomplished. Mr. Schuimpert has a
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Large circle of acquaintances. And
most of the acquaintances are close
friends. Everyone he knows is his

friend and he knoWs somebody in ev-

ery county and everybody in some

counties.
His most valuable asset is his good

disposition, but hardly less valuable
is his justly distinguished appearance.
Without "FAed" Schampert latt the

head of the procession with the no

less dignified sword of state, a visit
from the senate to tne TrOuse would

fail from a dignified standpoint. Mr.

Schumpert was unanimously reelected

sergeant-at-arms at the beginning of

this session, and in placing his name

in nomination Senator Alan John-

stone, of Newberry, said that with
"Fred" Schumpert at its head the sen.-

ate could always feel assured that a

-triumphant march to -the house would
be accompanied by exceeding great
style and dignity. As Senator John-
stone is the representative on the floor
of the senate of the county the "min-

ister" honors wilth his presence in the
off season, this disproves "A prophet
is .not without honor save in his own

country."
Mr. Schumpert has seen many a

senator come and almost as many go.
In his 16 years of guardianship over

the senate he has given his' arm over

1,000 times to the presiding officer of
the senate and always with the same

stately tread that today characterizes
the march of Messrs. Schumpert and
Smith has he escorted the officer to

the chair of staite. He has sfiown sev-

eral hundred senators to the bar to

receive the oath of office and no mat-
ter who the senator might be has al-

ways lent dignity to this performance.
If South Carolina were a State of

many advocate of woman suffrage'
the fact that "Fred" Schumpert is ser-

geant-at-airms of the senate would

cause a tremendous upheaval in South
Carolina politics, for the women

would want to vote just to give him

an office. With no sacrifice to dignity,
but just a trifle more politeness than
usual; the floor manager of the sen-

ate is at 'his best when the senate is
honored by feminine visitors. With
Chesterfieldian grace 'he finds com-
fortable seats for these visitors and
the cordiality with which they are re-

ceived brings themn all back again.
No legislative body has a better ser-

geat-at-ams thang J. Fred Schum-
pert.

Young, But Experienced.
Mr. J. H. Baxter, the young, but

well .known and experienced uAder-
taker and embalmer, tad the task' of
preparing the mutilated remains of
Mr. S. J. Carter for- burial.

Mrs. S. H. Paysinger's Mother Dead.
The following is from the Charlotte

News of last 'Thursday. Mrs. Bloom
was the mother of Mrs. S. H. Paysin-
ger, of Silverstreet.
"Mrs. Mary Bloom died yesterday

afternoon' at 4:30 at her home 812
West avenue. She had geen in bad
health for years; but her family were

not prepared for her death. .Premo-
nitions of the end were noticeable for

only a'few hours. Mrs. Brloom was 'in
her 78th year. Shie was a member of
St. Mark's Lutheran cohurc'h and was

one Oi the most saintly women in the
church. She was a devoted wife and
mother, and lived close to the faith
he professed, and sto all that made for
good and no(ble womanhood. -Mrs.
Bloom's husband preceded 'her to the
grave many years ago. He was killed
in the memorable wreck at Indiain
Creek in 1880. The trestle gave way

and the train with its 'human freight
went to tie depths below. Mr. Bloom,
a Mr. Sm th and Mr. Brown were kill-
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Johi Hall was engineer. Survivi1g
Mrs. Bloom are six children: Mrs.
Sarah Schwing, Mrs. W. G. Ford, Mrs.
F. M. Beckham, Mrs. S. H. Paysinger,
and Messrs. H. B. and C. E. Bloom.
"The funeral service will be con-

ducted tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock at the Lutheran church."

Snow in Spartanburg.
Sunday's Spartanburg Herald says:

"The first snow of the winter fell in

Spartanburg yesterday afternoon. For
'an hour or more large snow flakes
swirled through the air in such pro-
fusion that if the snowfall had con-

tinued the ground would probably be
knee deep today."

Evangelistic Services.
Since advertising thiese services at

the opera house, e 'have been notified
that a previous engagement had been
*made for Tuesday night.

Thle services on Tuesday night will
be held at the Elks hall. Services on

remaining nights at the opera house.
Dr. McGlauflin of Chicago, will'

preach each night. Service begins at
8 p. m.
A zervice will be held each after-

noon 'at 3.30 p. m. at the opera house,
on Wednesday, Thu.rsday and Friday.
To all these services'the public are

cordially invited. John S. Cook.

An Interesting Old Paper.
Mr. J. R. Foster has left with The

Herald and News a copy of the South-
ern Christain Advocate of date Fri-
day, August 23, 1867. It is a very in-
teresting paper, and we notice that
in those days the price for subscrip-
tion for a weekly paper of this char-
acter was $3.00 per annum.

The Garden of. Eden.
The Herald and News said t1hat

some persons regarded Charleston as

the original Garden of Eden. The
following from a recent -'ssue of thie
News and Courie.r proves it: "At the
Gould-Decies w'edding the choir sang
'The Voice that Breathed O'er Eden,'
and the- happy couple, just could not

help coming to Charleston to see what
it looked like."

News From Utopia.
Utopia, Fb. 13.-The farmers in

this section are making good use of
this fine weather plowing in spri-ng
oats and breaking land for other
crops.
The health of the community is fine

at this time'
Mr. T. G. Blair and family have

maved to Silversta.reet, where they
will make their home. We certainly
are sorry to give up good neighbors,
but wish them much success in their
new home. Mr. Lee Schumapert and
wife, from Saluda, occupy the place
vacated by Mr. Blair.
Miss Matt Duba'rd, .of Blythewood,

is visiting at Mr. I. P. Cannon's.
Mrs. J. J. Schumpert and da.ughter,

Miss Sudie, 'spent Sunday with Mrs.
Schumpert's mother, Mrss. Mary Sligh,
in the Ebenezer section.
Mr. D. G. Livin'gstone and family,

of Silverstreet, s'pent Sunday at Mr.
J. M. Nichols'.
2VIessrs. Sherwood and David Can-

non and John Herbert spent several
days lately.with relatives in Prosper-
ity. The boys Teport a grand old time.
Messrs. T. W. Setzler and Joe Ale-

wine, of Pomaria, spent a day or so

last week in our n:eighborhood 'hunt-
ing..
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lake, of Silver-

street, spent Sunday with Mr. W. A.
Cromer and family.
Misses Julia Aiewine and Sudie

Schumipert spent Wednesday and

Thursday with Mrs. J. B. Halfacre,
of the Joh±nstone section.1
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Attack Like Tigers.

In fighti-ng. to 'keep the blood pure .

the White corpunscles attack disease -

germs aik.e tigers. But often germs
ultiply so fast .bhe little fighters are
ovecome. Then see pi'mpdes, boils,

eczema, sa-ltrheum and scree miultiply
nd strength and appetite .faisl. This -Socondition demands Electric Bitters to
regulate stomacoh, liver and' kidneys
ad 'to expel poisons from the blood.
"They are the best blood purifier,"
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tr'acy, Calif.,

"Ihave ever .found.'s They4mrake rich, OFM N

redblood, strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 50c. at Win.
Peham & Son's.E
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